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ply of agency, and iii order to diseharge the paying rnortgagor
f romn further Iiability, there miust either be an ex~press anthority
f ri the ,nortgagee to receive the mouey, or else au ituthori-w,
for that purpose necemsarily 1iiiljed frorn the course of dealing
hetweeu the parties; and the onus of establishing this is alwayV4
tupon the mortgagor," It isnalsu elearly settled by the eases ahovo
referred to that an authority to reethive the interest confers no
iluthority to reeive the prineipail' and also that, in the wolids of
Boyd, C., "The custody )f a mortgage upon landl giveg no right
te the eustodiain, be lie solicitor of the niortgagee or not, to rePeivt'
uny part of the principal ar interest mecured. "

The dietuni just quoted suggests one of the muet interestirig
and important featurex of theNe cases, viz., the eff'eet of the pos-
session by the solicitor of the seeurity in respect of whieh pay-
nment is nmade. In the case of lit ré Tracy, above eited. it is slig-
geslted in the judgnient of Osier, J., that if the solieitor ii pos-
session of the înurtgage, who bhad reeeived payaient of the prin-
cipal and interest, had been ontrusted also with the discharge of
the mortgage, "'the case woîîld have preqented a very differett
aspeet.'' It is very doubtful, however, whether that lvartiod
judge woud have seen any reason to alter his decision even had
the defaulting solicitor been in possesion of the discharge . a s
%vell as of the rnortgage, altbough so far as we are aware there
is no expreu, Canadian authority on t"-. point. If the question
tihould arise it would probably be decided on the authority of the'
old casei of IViie y v. Chaplin, 2 De G. & J. 468 That case, whieh
%-as decided in 1858, and whieh is of special interest to eonvey-
iinemr, though now no longer an authority in England for a rea-
-;on wvhieh will be inoted presently, lays down what flrett, L.J., ini
a subsequient case, called a '<moat wholegonte" rule, viz., that the
mere fact that a solicitor bas in bis possession a deed expeuted
by his client does not give hlm authurity to receive for his client
the consieration for the deed. Thatrub, whethe-' wholet4oae"
or not, is sttîl binding in Ontario, although in the tribunals fromn
%which it eînanated it lias; been abrogated by the 56th hection cf
the Cotnveyancing and Law of Property Act, 1881. Sn many
provisions of that important Act were adopted in their entiretvy
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